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Lister beconies noser mm aa

Ths attitude of responsibllity
for each oier is one of the reasons
that by the end of the year each
floor beconnes almost like a famiiy
- a falýwith incest!

Afterayearofeating,drmnking
partying, eaing, and sornetme
sleeping together, residents get to
know the other people on the f loor
very well. YoulU lite sme of them,
hbaie othes> and maybe even fait in
love.

orleth&mg yotu won't fait in
love with is thefood 1Over the
entranoe bto üSdîning hall, somie-
one hapte a banner reading,

not bad though - if you chew it
Weil.

On a nme serious note, there
was a drasic overabundance of
on"on,pogoes,andother'flavour-
adders'and »fiSersM ithe food fas
jýear. Fortunately, we've been pro-
miseldmhahispractice won't hé as

commvron this year ibhis stuff.
There is alsoailarge number of 1 On a miore positive note, this

Mexican dishes offered because year the -dining hall has one new
SAGA, the firm that operates thé c»nsoltion-beerandcoolersare
dining hall, works with' a mvenlu how available with meals, These
based on the eating habits' of~ ail must be paid for with cash and
North Ameicas fom thé Panama carinotbe purcbased on yourMeai
Canai to the Arctic Circle. Card.

The selection of foodis not the There's alto lots of akoý:hol
only problem. The quality is also avaliable at Mac County Fair. From
dubious. The ground beef in Lister September 14 to 19, MacKenzie
is 20% soybean extract, but its the Hall wil bost this big drunk. with a
hamn that has the reputation of -ber gardens, mechanical bull
beirig the worst meat, ofter, ap- rides, and about a thousand drink-
pearing and tasting quite old. lt's ing contests.
usually yery dry and somietirnês Then Henday Hall hosts its
seenms to have a slight greeflhsh tribute to alcoholism, called Skuik,
tinge. from Sept. 30 -Oct. 4 with another

Alto note that the Turkey thousand drinking contests.
Tetrazini is commwonly referred to Kelsey Hallifollows suit Jan, 17

as Turkeyleêtrachlorice. Beware of -24 witb King Louis Week, a truly

Hints to help you t
WhK LQahirrni owers hours - you'Il evaporate when
-1. Examine the food dlosely before you leave; (c) do not drink in the
purcbasing itGreen meat and blue sauna. Its iripossible to finish your
pastry should be cause for caution.- beer before it boids.
if ini doubt, eat at Angel's .(for 4. Participate. Pay the full social
pizza) or Windsor (for burgers and floor fees, buy a floor shirt, get a
shakes>. Sale lets: (a) Shepherdos floor picture, etc. if you do, you'Il
Pie; <b) Stews and most Soups; (c) neyer regret it. if you donr't, you
Turkey Pot Pie; (d) Casseroles and miîght regret it.
ôther mlxed foods; <e) Mexican 5. Don't Panic: (a) if you have a
Foods (if you like Mexican Food),- problem with the administration
<f4 Fresh Fruits (what can go wrong <Housing & Food Services) talk to
here>; (g> The Easy Riser for break- the Resident Assistant, Stephen
fast (an Egg McMuffin). Jenkins; <b> refer ail other quest-
2. Plan you.r budget vvith two or ions> concerns, and ideas to your
dvthomesyourusuallohaiftae- floor co-ordinator. Most of themn
and hope that's enougit. You're are decent people like you and me.
almost guaranteed to drink more 6. Party Hardy but don't negiect
here.titan anywbere else. Reconi- your courses. They're the reason
.rnegide Waternng.14le: (a) Sbip; you're in Lister, remember?
<b) RAUT; (c> Dewey's; (d) Our 7. Be considerate of others. Lister is
Place; (e) Angelo's. a smail coniimunity and if you're
3. After a hard day, go for a sauna. from one of these, you know how
lt's free, and very relaxing. Heiplul quickly a, bad reputation spreads. If

ýSauna lias: <a> for a houter sauna, you're not from a smal community,
pour cold water on the thermostat ask somfeone who is. Also keep in
when the sauna shuts off; (b) do mmdinrith at frien ds corne and go, but*
not stay in for more than three enemies accumnulate.

royal pisser.
You MI ht àsk, "Does the

University allow this?" Of course
they do. Were ad.ilts flow, 50 we
can act like kids allwe like.

The branch of the University
that operates tister. and the other
residences is calied Housing and
Food Services. The H&FS staff are
generally helpful and competent
people, athough occaslonaily (us-
ualiy-at the worst timnes) you May
find yourself t he victim of a
bureaucratic machine that screws
up with excessive frequency.

Atsuch times there isa resident
assistant to rely upon to cut through
the red tape for you. And, of course
the LHSA, that good friend of ail
brewerles great and smail, is alto
helpful wth many of the littie crises

drink
that make up rez 1'de.

The LHSA hsan elected (utie)i
co-ordinator on each floor who
willi organize social activities, en-
force discipline, and generally wili
show you around the place.

One of the secrets of enjoylng
rez life is getting a good floor co-
ordinatôr. Ofi course, ibis is purely
a matter of iuck for the f irst year
resident, because you don't know
any of them yet. But next spring
you can elect onte, or become one
yourselfl1

Good or bad, the floor co-
ordinators do their best, and try to
be friendly. in fact~, one of this
year's floor co-ordinators summed
up her role by saying, "If there is
anything that you guys want, I'm
always available." What a lady!

hrough rez lite
8. If you get a fine usually for noise
or damage) you cari appeal. The
Lister Disciplinary Appeals Board
<LDAB) meets every 2-12 weeks
(roughly>. This group of your
accusers' hast friends wiii listen
patiently before upholdirng the fine.
Suggestion don't get a fine.",
9. Carry your meal card at ail times.
The Residence Colnmunity Ptrol
<RCP) wilI demand to see ît.before
allowing you mbt Lister after 8 Pm

and you can buy food or a
reasonable facsimile thereof) *ith
il at CAB Cafeteria, the Subway,
The Killing Fields* and at lunch-
rooms ail over campus.
10. To quote the IHSA Calendar, "if
you saw Animal House - don~t do
anything they did, and you should
be okay." Aiso, tease the LHSA
President Trent Tucker. He loves
the attention.

CtQcTv,
LIMITBD TIME OFFER*

WITH TWO MONTHS PREJPAYMENT OF SERVICES

0*Connect Basic Only - $1000 + Tax (Save $16.20)

*Counect Basic Plus Any of the foilowing services FRBB (Save $27.00)

1. Flrst Choce/Superchaunel

Moie, music s.Peciali ~children's shows

2. The Satellite Pack

The Sports Network
Arts & Entert1Ainment
Much Music
Cable News Network
Country Music Television
The Naghvllle Network
Punancial News Network
The Lite Channel
The Learibg Channel

3. Chinavision

4. Additional Outlets (TV of Stereo FM)

Aditional equipment may be required

CALL QCTV LTD. AT 425-1430 BW SEPTEMBBR 30TH TO ARRANGE

CONNECTION AND) PRERSENT THIS COUPON

GRANTS
AVAILABLE FOR

ENVONMENTAL
RESEARCH
Who may

Any persan, Institution, corporation, or saciety mai request research
f unds. The Trust wiIi give preference ta private sector appilcants,
Including Individuels, for environmental research which mlght other-
wlse not get dons.
Envronmiental research covers a broad range of Issues. Anyone
contemplatlng an A.ER.T. application should revlew the Ilst of
similar projects which can be done by consulting the A.E.R.T. annuel
report, or the Uibrary of Aberta Environment. Applications should
Involve specific objectives with tangible potentiat benefits for the
Envronment. The proposed research shouid refiect an Innovative
concept or approach. The need for Rlesearch must be demonstrated.
Deadine for submission of application for grants ls October 31, 1986.
Early submission la advised. AiH applications are reviewed upon
recelpt by the Grant Advlsory Committee. Applcants wiIi be natif led
as to the Board af Trustees' decision by February 1, 1987. Rlesearch
projecis shouid -be pianni to start after this date.

P"» asaddusM li qulila.and corrspondmnce to:

Albeta Envirorwnontat Research Trust
JoMi J. Bowlon BUildNM
806, 620 - 71h Avenue S.W.
Caigay, Alberta T2P 0Y8
(403)297-2360
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